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ORLEANS
Miss Mayme Chambers of Ionia

visited her aunt. Mrs. E .L. Towne

children visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schooly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wise and son,
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc-
Lean called on Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Wise one evening last week.

and cousin, Mrs. Elva Anderson the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chub Olmsted and
daughters visited the former's mother,
Mrs. Wm. Olmsted and sister. Mrs.
Will Bright from Friday until Mon

VOLVERTON PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wise and chil-

dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Iloppoujrh at Orleans Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wise accompanied
them as far as Beijing' and spent the
day with their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wise. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Godfrey werealso guests at the
Wise home.

Mrs. Homer Osgood and children of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Earl Sim-
mons and children of Detroit are
spending the week with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wise called on
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Schouley and
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Congratulat'ons to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tingley, mother and son are

At Congregational Church.
Rev. Edward Humphrey of Doug-

las, Mich., will occupy the pulpit of
the Congregational cnurch next Sun-
day morning. Mr. Humphrey comes
as a candidate for the pastorate and
it is hoped there will be a large at-
tendance of the membership and so-

ciety. He will preach in the eveningat the open air union service.

doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Murray went

to Greenville Saturday to help the
former's sister, Mrs. Gray, with her
farm work as her last son has been
called in to service.

Chas. and Orla Cross and wives of
Stanton, C H. Cross and daughter,
Mrs. Mae Pline of Rockford spent

ASHLEY
Our heartiest congratulations and

best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Egglestcn who were married Monday,
July 1 at Dig Rapids. Mrs. Eggles.
ton 8 home was in Stanwood where she
was known as Nora Thurston.

Mrs. Henry Gildemeister and chil-
dren of Belding visited all day Friday
with, Mrs. Clyde Allchin, little Helen
remaining over Sunday with them and
returning home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allchin and daugh-
ter, Blanche, Charles Davis and Burr
Davis and family were guests at Clyde
Allchin's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Longstreet. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard McArthur and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wood and children
helped the r mother Mrs. R. A. Long-stre- et

celebrate her birthday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson and

baby, Charles Lale, of Rockford, came
Saturday to visit his brother, Will
Pierson and family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Collins of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stawl
ana daughter, Roxy of Alto autoed to
Will Pierson's for a visit Sunday.

Misses Doris Hull, Loma Hull and
Fern Cranmer called on Miss Helen
Pierson Sunday and all went for an
auto ride.

R. W. Hall and family were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sunday. '

The services Sunday were very nice
Thirteen stars were placed ' on our
new service flag. The central star
was a gold one in memory of Henry
Anderson who was sunk on the Jacob
F. Jones. The sermon next Sunday
will be about Jonah and the whale
and premises to be a good one. Eight
new members admitted to our church
last week.

The B. Y. P. U. are buying 30 new
song books for the church. Please
bring any you may have at home back

Sunday at U. (J. Wilbur's.
Mrs. Will Van Loten of Entrican

and Mr's. Sarah Howe of South Or-
leans visited Mrs. Electa Towne Sun-
day.

Mrs. G. C Wilbur returned to herX TY mi I XI oo home in Keene Monday after caring
for her father the past week. Mr.
Wilbur is much better.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stanton ofGooa lies
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Sometimes you put your tie
on in a hurry. If it isn't
substantially made a quick
jerk is likely to make it look

"patchy".
Not so with the ties we're

showing. They're made

right of extra quality mater-
ials. We don't advise slap-

ping them on in a hurry, but
if you do have to they'll take
the punishment gracefully.

The Security Back Of This

Banjos Deposits Keeps
Pace With It's Growth

.,

y ......
,: s. ..":.TTt is a well balanced bank and it maintains

this balance.

It is stability itself, because it adheres
closely to the bedrock principles that char-
acterize America's strongest banks.

You should have implicit faith in this bank.
Trust it with your funds. Seek investment
advice from it's officers.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent..

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
"SffieTSand that docs ifiings for$ou,y
BELDING c MICHIGAN
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Belding were Sunday visitors of the
latter's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. Sa-
bine.

The Orleans L. T. L. met at the M.
E. church Fridav at 2:30. Meeting
called to order by Supt. Mrs. Murry
and meeting opened with singing,
"Yield Not to Temptation." A
flower committee was appointed. Mrs.
Murry will be absent a few weeks and
Mrs. Edith Purdy was appointed to
fill vacancy. We hope to see many
of our W. C T. U. ladies out to the
next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Hoppough visit-
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hoppough in Ionia Sunday.

Orleans W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs, Ernest Wooldridge Friday, July
20. After business meeting the fol-

lowing program will be given: Song
by Union; devotional, Alice Woo-
ldridge; roll call; instrumental solo,
Onah Musselman; paper. ' Why am I
loyal to my nation ?" Edith Face;
discussion led by Maria Young; duet,
Minnie B rdsall, Onah Muselman; rec-

itation. Ola Graff; song by Union.
Word was received stating that

Carl Purdy has left Camp Custer fcr
"somewhere."

Dr. Wilkinson and family visited
Nashville friends Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Towne of Ionia was a
Sundav n eht truest of her aunt. Mrs.

to $1.00

to the church and bring your own
book every Sunday. Louis Jenks is
the next B. Y. P. U. leader.

Our annual Sunday school picnic
will be held the last Thursday in this
month, July 25, and say, we are going
to have the best time ever so be sure
and come;. Frank Rasmussen, II. S.
Ellis and Clare Shotwell are on the
sports committee so there will be
something doing all the time. Louie
and Rena Emmons with their boys'
and girls' club members will show
us how to play volley ball and have
some demonstrations cf the work they
have been doing this summer, com-

munity singing ,etc. Remember the
date, picnic dinner, Cranmer's lake.

Red Cross will meet Thursday after

Fristoe & Divine
The New Way Store

'Ilk
mi''nanus

Thos. Hill and family and Monday she
called on friends here.

Mrs. Josephine Morton of Detroit
returned home Tuesday after spend-
ing a week vith relatives here.

Irvie Hall had the misfortune to
'Chain9
Tread Funnygraphs(break his arm while working at his

noon with Mrs. Phin. Tuthill. All
who have work out will please bring
it that day.

Mrs. Elmer Jenks is on the sick list.
Rena and Alice Emmons have mumps.
Mrs. Al Gerardy is not so well and
Mrs. Louie Jenks' mother brcke her
collarbone by falling from a hammock
Friday but is getting along as well
as could be expected.

Everyone had a 'delightful time at
the ice cream social held at C. L.
Beardslee's. The night was warm
and there were no mosquitoes which
added greatly to the occasion as did
also the Pathe music. A big crowd
was present.

Mrs. M. II. Lawrence has gone to
Detroit to visit her sister. Madie.

I can get that assistant bookkeeping
1'ob. Me for 'figgers' any time. All

is that I be given a vacation on
my 20Gth birthday and that if some
crazy auto driver should happen to
drive over me and kill me dead, that
you will send word to my old mother,
who is 906 years old, the 10th of this
month.

"Don't write. Takes too gosh

Talk about the inconsistencies of
life and the hitrh cost of living, why,

hay.
Erma Face and family cf Orleans,

Levi and Chas. Greenwood and fam-
ilies of Clinton county, Walter Knight
and Arba Face and families of Beld-
ing were Sunday guests of the form-- !

down to Grand Rapids, owing to the
license on cats in voeue in that city,
the feline population has dropped from

durned long. Wire me.

fcr enlistment in the U. S. Marine
corps here, remained unsatisfied.

James was taken before Dr. G. J.
Ilildebrand, the examining physician
and, after the usual physical exam-
ination, was told that he failed to
meet the requirements.

"iWhat's the matter with me?"
queried, the prospective Hun destroy-
er.

"You've got scoliosis, phthisis and
synoirtis," was the surgeon's reply.

The would-b- e Marine blushed to be
told so frankly what prevented his
becoming a Devil Dog and turned to
go out when the doctor shot a few
hot parting words after him.t

"Not only that you're troubled
with slight astigmatism, otitis media
and chronic furmunculosis."

"Gosh," was all the lad could say
as he fled in confusion.

er s father, Alva Face and family,
making a company of 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Sickle of
Ionia and Will Van Sickle and Mrs.
Royal Peako of Portland were Sunday
callers of Mrs. Mary Wilbur.She expects to be gone three or four

weeks.
Mrs. Arthur Hodges is visiting

About the most useless occupation
which we know of and which woula
or should ccme under the "work or
fight" edict is that of the profession-
al book agent, who fits from place to
place like a hungry flea looking for
a convenient place on a dog or a
southerner to make a landing and
drives to distraction the ambitious

her mother at Lansing. Her brother
Libert who has been .visiting her re
turned to his home with her.

Mrs. Lottie Spicer is visiting Mrs.
Story in Lowell this week. The fellow who is too busy to realize thattwo oldest boys are staying With
Mrs. McNaughton during her absence.

more than 4,000 in 11)17 to less than
840 to be exact, just 834 at the pres-
ent writing. Well, the seemingly in-

consistent thing about the whole mat-
ter is that the price of hamburger
steak has kept right on soaring all
the t!me even .though the material
used in the manufacture was coming
in mere and more plentiful all the
time.

An enquiring subscriber writes in
and wants us to give the proper Web-steri- an

definition of the word "faith."
Webster now we don't mean our
friend Oscar Webster of the Herald
Publishing Co.. but Daniel Webster,
the author of the dictionary, the most
disconnected story book we have ever
read cr that has ever been run
through a printing press, defines the
word "faith", as "to trust". In pic-
tures we have faith portrayed to us
as a bedraggled, shipwrecked female
clinging to the seawashed rock of
ages, but for simple, honest, trusting
and undefiled faith we hold forth the
editor who pays postage on the paper
for the delinquent subscriber. lie's
the champeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wood took
dinner with Frank and Guste

Wood in Uelding.
Visitors in honor of M. II. Law

rences birthday bunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Lawrence, Mrs. Clint
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

The following program will be
given at the next Orleans Farmers'
club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Clements: Song, "Battle Hymn
of the Republic," club; recitation, Mil-
dred Clements; debate, '"Resolved,
that in winning success on farm meth-
ods count more than capital gump-
tion is worth more than inheritance ;
aflf.rmatiVe Louis Hall; negative,
Jerry Spaulding: music, Mrs. Minnie
Clements, Mrs. Irene Palmer; recita-
tion, Mrs. Maude Howe; reading,
Mrs. C D. Easerbrooks: music, Mes-dam- es

Clements and Palmer; current
events, Clyde Beach; question box,
Alex. Robertson; song, "America,"
club. All invited, Saturday evening,
July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Purdy. Mrs.
Markhurst, Mrs. Frounfelder and
Grandpa Bower of Greenville were
Sunday callers at the York home.

Geo. Barden of Grand Rapids visit,
ed II. P. Youngs and wife a couple
of days last week.

Mrs. Kennedy of California and
friends from Keene called cn Mrs.
Robt. Howe and Mrs. Cynthia White
Sunday.

Leon Rich and family of Belding
spent last week with his brother, Vern
Rich.

Fred White of Ionia spent Sunday

Green and son, Arthui Mr. and Mrs.
C L. Beardslee, Mr. and Mrs. Benj.
Snyder and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson of Grand Rapids,
Frank Wood, mother and daughter.

the open season on book agents lasts
all the year around and instead of
taking the family revolver and finish-
ing off the pest, usually in despair
signs up for three years and eleven
months at $3.98 per month for six
volumes entitled, "History of the
Cheesemaker's Art." If the govern-
ment ever makes these fellows fight
and they organize a regiment ot
bookagents who would put forth one-ha- lf

the effort and application on get-
ting into Berlin as tney do in getting
past the "No Bookagents Allowed"
signs and into the private offices of
the head of the concern, the kaiser
would sure think that he had lost con-
trol of hell and that the devils had
turned cn him.

Well, that was sure some celebra-
tion we had here the Fourth,

NORTH EASTON
Miss Luella Clark of Benton Har-

bor was the guest of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hill of Ionia
Ionia were Friday guests of Mr. and
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gott visited their
brother, Clarence Smith, of Lansing.

Mrs. Levi Krick and granddaughter
Miss Luella Clark of Benton Harbor
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Geo. Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Holcomb of
Grattan Thursday and Friday. Mrs.
Bonnie Tower and daughter returned
with him to can his cherries.

Mrs. Charity Powers is the guest
Mrs. Dey Holcomb.

Lester Huyck visited friends in

Winnie and Miss Dellart.
Frank Rasmussen visited his aunt.

Mrs. Rasmussen of Lakeview 'last
Wednesday.

Laid Hoover of Sand Lake is visit
ing his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover.

Miss Lillian Judd of Ohio is a truest

Recently one cf the manufacturing
concerns of this city sent in a want
advertisement. They wanted an as-
sistant bookkeeper "about 20 years
of age." The office devil saw the
marked nroof hancrincr ud on the conv

of Mrs. Frank Dewey this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bnggs of Chi

cago and Mr. Uriggs of Uklahoma What Ailed This Poor Fish?
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 8.The

curiosity of Henry James who applied
were week end guests cf Mr. and Mrs. hook and thinking that he knew more of Mrs. Abbie Parmerter and daugh-

ter, Addie, from Friday unil Monday.Don Stevens. ,

The Red Cross workers will meet
than the man who made the linotype,
set up the corrections and in so doing
he stuck in an extra 2. making itwith Mrs. Don Stevens Wednesday

afternoon, July 24, instead of Thurs-
day as that is the Ashley picnic day. OOOOOOOOOoaOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

with the home folks..
Mrs. Helen Freeland of Freeport

came Friday for a visit with her
brother, C. D. Easterbrooks and wife.

Mrs. Minnie E. Gates and son,
Mark spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with friends near Fenwick.

R. S. Hawkins and wife of Muir

read ''202 years ofage." Notwith-
standing this unusual requirement,
the office force of the advertiser was
kept busy opening something like 40
odd answers to the advertisement.
One of them was shown to us as pos-
itive proof that it pays to advertise

OTISCO ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reeves and sons

Back the Government
to the Limit

The Government has asked American busi-
ness to pursue a certain course for the dura-
tion of the war.

Keep quality up and' prices reasonable,
a strictly non-profiteeri- ng policy.

It is the only patriotic policy.
It is the policy this company has always

adopted and the one we will continue to
pursue.

We stand ready to undergo any sacrifice
in order to cooperate with the Government.

We believe it is best for ourselves.
We know it is best for our country.
We appeal to all concerns big and small

to adopt the same policy. .

American business must rally as a unit to
the support of the Government.

It is the surest and quickest way to win the
war.".

Unifed;St
. are Good Teres '

Harlan and George visited Sunday WE HAVEwere guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Geo.with their son, John Reeves and fam-
ily of Orleans. lioyt the fore part of last week.

Clark Hoppough and A. W. SomersMr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown spent and wives spent last Friday at PineSunday at W. C Fisk's.
RICE '

ROLLED OATS
HOMINY
CORNSTARCH
CREAM OF RICE

Callers at Mrs. Emily Morse s Sun

WHITE CORN MEAL
FELLOW CORN MEAL
WHITE CORN FLOUR
BARLEY FLOUR
RICE FLOUR

Island lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hovt entertainedday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Burr

Davis and two children, Chas. Davis her cousin, Elmer Peabody and wife
of Coopersville from Wednesday un-
til Friday.

of near Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Morse and friends from Ionia. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spaulding wereMr. and Mrs. J. L. Morse and Dor
Sunday guests of Bruce Fales andothy Fea of Blanchard spent Satur
wife of Lowell.day night and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie bykes of Laston.
Phono Ot.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheldon and son. Sacoossoro to W. L. Covont.PARNELL

The right reverened bishop confirmMr. and Mrs. Goodwin of Easton spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Kimberly.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOed a class 6f children Sunday after
high mass.

Lugenia Sullivan was taken to St.Jb.-.- .Keeves and family. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Belding were Sunday eve-

ning callers of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Hubbard. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mrs. M. S. Boss and Mrs. Ben Boss

Mary's hospital Saturday to undergo
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Mary Bresnahan spent a few
days the past week with her parents.

Miss Marie Sulivan of Muskegon
is spending a few days with her cous-
in, Miss Frances Sulivan.

Q
Oand daughter, Helen, were Saturday

afternoon callers of Mrs. L. C Deven- -
dorf of East Otisco.

The blacksmith shop will be closed

and it reads as follows:
"Gentlemen: Your ad. interests

me. (It would interest anyone but
a dead 'un). Knowing how delightful
the work in a wholesale establishment
is, the princely salaries, short hours
and entrancing environment (I've
known rich wholesalers to allow them,
selves lo be pried out of as high as
$4.85 a week for an assistant book-
keeper, and then only require 18 hours'
work at a stretch), I immediately set
this application in motion.

"My name is Eben Ilezekiah Hot-
foot, and I am some chicken when it
comes to addin' up 'Aggers I was
born in Lazytown, N. J., June 32,
1710, and father started in 'figgeren'
the very first day as to how in darna-tio- n

he was going to feed me and
clothe mo and bring mo up to be a
real honest-to-goodne- ss assistant
bookkeeper.

"I remember when DeSoto discover-
ed the Mississippi, and the Boston tea
party and I used to call General Wash-
ington, 'Gawe.'

"Although I am not just exactly
202 years of age, the fact that I am
10 days over that will not, I trust,
keep me from the position. I'm
sound as a dollar, eyesight perfect,
eat three squares a day, and have
chawed tobaclcer all my life.

"Gee, I'd give all the money in the
world if you' make mo an assistant
bookkeeper in your wholesale office.
I'm rapid, allrigljt, too, especially
with a highball or two tucked under
my belt, and when it comes to accur-
acy, old Buffalo Bill with the ter

was a mere child by compari-
son. I tell you that it ain't these
young buccos that'a making this world
move. It's the assistant bookkeep-
ers 202 years old, and Roosevelt, and
big-heart- wholesalers and seen that

"I had a chance to be a bank cashier
but there is nothing: doing for me if

Mrs. John Bird and daughter, Mary
spent Friday afternoon with their
cousin, Mrs. P. Norton.TcCofJ' 'Nobtry' 'Chain' 'Usco' 'Plain

Clayton Ladner snent Sunday In
Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. James Donovan en
tertained the former's parents the
past week.

FARM PRODUCE
A LWAYS In the market

for your Beans, Wheat,
Rye, Potatoes etc.

P. H.Maloney & Co.
Formerly Purdy's Elevator.

Phone 164 - - Belding, Michigan

Kev. Fr. McCormick is spending
a few weeks with his brother, Ed. and
family.

the first three days of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart

and two children visited Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sykes' of Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Mehney visited
their son, John Mehney in West Otisco
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam LaVcre of Sar-an-ac

visited a part of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Moon.

Mrs. Davis of West Otisco spent
the latter part of the week with
friends here.

Dorothy Reeves spent Wednesday
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Hubbard.

Dorotha Fea of Blanchard has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. L. Morse
tho past .week and left Tuesday to
visit her grapdparents; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Crane, of Greenville.
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Miss Sarah O Brion of Grand
spent the week end with her
Gertrude.Iif Vwo nf

The West Otisco Farmers Club.
The West Otisco Farmers' club met

at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C Green Thursday. July 11. Plates
were laid for 94 and all reported a

s V

'W K- -O W W w WW W JW w WWWgood time. Our next meeting will
be with Mrs. Frank White, Aug. 1.

Vo know United States Tires are good tires. That's why
tc sell them.

VISE & COBB, Bsldins, Michigan
Some people manage to beat his

Satanic maiestv about tho bush bv
It's a pity a man can't get a pair

of suspenders to hold up his reputa-
tion as well a his trousers. Banner-Nev- o Want Adz. are hzzllying with their mouths closed.


